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astdiiishiiiK number of students ntti'iuling
cIuutIi. (uile a fraternities ami

sororities went en masse ami ;ilt luniirli

the weather had not been jiartii-ularl-

pri)tnihin- all week, Knster bonnets, frills
and furbelows were lutieh in evidence. Of

emirse lots of people went hoine, and
Omaha drew a law crowd Saturday
iii-li- for the Central lliuh Military I'.all.

Jlany a sili of relief was drawn by those
who L'avc un t bines for Lent, and it's a

safe bet that for the next couple of days everyone will make
for their lortv iavs 01 ansuuence.

- - f ft
SEEN IN Dorchester Friday

night at a dance were Helen
Mincke, Billy Everton, Violet
Cros-s- , Margaret Moore. Denice
Greene. Janet Matthewsuu Mai- -

garet Thiele. uarnenne rcners,
Bernard Jennings. Jack Fischer,
Lep Young. Larry Hall. Lloyc!.
Loomis, Duke Ross, and Dick
Decker.

'

NEW PLEDGES of Acacia,
pledged last Wednesday, are Mark

'

Owen. Lincoln; Bob Hockenhury,
Lincoln, and Howard Dobson.
Sioux City.

w

AND FROM Omaha comes the
news that Ruth Ellis will be mar-
ried in June to Jack Kennedy, who
was a Sigma Nu down here, and
whom is now attending medical
si hool in Omaha where he is a Nu
Sig.

X

SFEAKING OF affairs of the
heart, everyone i.s saying that one
of the more prominent Pi. K. A.'s
is planning to hang his pin just
before spring vacation. A Thcta
from Crete i.s said to be the one
who is taking up all his time and
attention.

ARANGEMENTS for the last
All University party of the year
iat- nifht in the student activities
building were under the direction on the thirteenth weekly student
of Burton Marvin. Chaperons recital at 4 o'clock Thursday aft-we- re

Professor and Mrs. R. YV. erncon in the Temple theatre: Rose
Frantz, and Professor and Mrs. Steinberg, (Mr. Schmidt l, Robert
L. A. Bingham. Wilbur Erickson Burdick (Mrs. Rossi, Elsie Mans-o- f

the orchestra: field (Mrs. Jonesi, Orville Niel- -

Margaret Medlar, chaperons; Al- -

vin Kleeb and Evelyn Diamond,
publicity, and Marjorie Filley. re
freshments. About 350 attended.

EIGHT WERE present at tne
.. rr.i- - A Inli.imeeting or me z,eia iau .upm o r

Mother Huh Thursday at the in the Temple theatre. The pro-ho-

of Mrs Ethel Becker. Easter gram: Caccini "Amarlili. Veracini
decorations were used. "A Pastoral," Schubert "Die For--

lelle", "Gretehen am Spinnrade ;

FOLLOWING initiation vester- - Grieg "En Svane," "God Morgen";
day afternoon, the Thetas held a Tschaikowsky "Adieu, forets" from
banquet at the University club. "Jeanne d'Arc": Mednikoff "The
which wa3 attended by one hun- - Hills of Gruzia," Tschaikowsky
dred and fifteen. The committee in
charge was composed of A 'Ionise
Trpster. Mrs. Robert Danielson,
Miss Bereniece Hoffman, and Miss
Willa McHenry. The freshmen
gave a skit as part of the prog rain.
A large number of out-of-to-

members attended the affair.

A SMOKER will be given Tues-
day night at 7:15 at the Delt house
by members of Gamma Lambda,
honorary band fraternity. All
R. O. T. C. band members are in-

vited to attend. Bill Hammond,
president, is in charge of the ar-

rangements and about r0 people
are expected. The evening will be
spent informally.

PLATFORM OF THE
GREEN TOGA FOR

COMING ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1.)

ing men. men who are recognized
for their special abilities in what-
ever field they have entered, will
be sustained by your vote at llr;
polls on Tuesday next.

Green Toga Paction.
A Protest.

"The Green Toga faction pro-

tests the holding of the barb Coun-
cil olortirvnn nn Anril 3. 1931. This

has
time, of daily .luring

general
Mrs-

studioyears

nlare inside the wnere
election voting was
held. The barb election spon-

sored by, conducted membets
of one of groups composing
the Party,
accord with the spirit of this rul-

ing.
'We do reason,

the barb council elections be
such times will not conflict

with dates of general student
elections. Fair compli-
ance with the spirit r- - the
letter of council's ruling,

that request
granted."

ELECTION
PARTY PLATFORM

OF PROGRESSIVES
(Continued from Pago l.i

future of tho worthwhile
campus

t. 1'rrri I'.ulV d- - lll' -

lates many of the binding and
ante-date- d restrictions which gov-

ern campus social life. We
ourselves active campaign

j

for of those re-

strictions;
For some time, Progress-

ive party favored and agitated
the PWA authorities

erection of a student union
bui.ding the Nebraska campus.
Many otner Universities through-
out America h2ve received large
grants for such buildings. The
University of Nebraska campus is
direfully need of such a center
of activity. promise
exert every effort achieve the

this project.
In the foregoing planks Pro-

gressive party has taken open,
rleaicut stand the controversial
issues before body. The
slogpn of party is "Progress,

Petiti'!"
party was T-ale- restore hon-ent- y

btudent
bring about th' of the
evils and undercover maneuvering

hich the
playing politics. With these pur-
poses in tnin i we have dravn
platform snd sclented ou; candi- -

With rnnfi-- J '. e. we submit them
to the student body.

EASTER AT THE UNIVERSITY
miKim Willi an

few

.

Degree .4 pplication's
Due Before l ocation

All candidates who have
not filed application
for June August degrees
are asked to do before the
beginning of spring vacation.

All candidates for a junior
certificate a teacher's cer-
tificate are asked to, comply

a like manner.
Florence McCahey, Registrar.

University of Nebraska
School of Music

twenty-thir- d musical convo-

cation 4 o'clock aft-
ernoon, the Temple theatre will
be a recital by advanced students.
Those who will appear are: Paul
Schlife l Mr. Moviusi, Ruth Dean
(Mr. Chenowethl, Helen Ullery
(Mr. Wittel, Velma Smith (Mrs.

Marcella Laux (Miss Wag-
ner l, Velora Beck (Mr. i,
Helen Hewit, Irene Remmers (Mrs.
Thomas i, string quartet, Helen
Luhrs, Winifred Marron Zimmer,
Marjorie Seaton. Garnette May-he-

(Mr. Wishnow).

The following students appeared

sen (Miss Sexton) Alice Terrill
( Miss Dreamer i.

Professor Howard Kirkpatrick
present Esther Lorntz Leding- -

tnn rrrnnr in a vnirp rpritAl
Al In OSl tfl V PVPHITIF A I. R'.ftft O.

"Warum," Strauss
Dunhill "Cloths Heaven," Watts
"The Little Song,"
Stanley Ledington "The Scent of
Hoses after Rain," "Dreams
Sell," "Night and Morning," "Nor-
wegian Folk Songs"; Mana-Zucc- a

"I Love Life." Pearl Fairchild
will accompany her at the piano.

The regular weekly radio pro-
gram will be broadcast ad-

vanced students 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon

James Fitch sang the baritone
solos in the cantata "Seven Last
Words" given by the First Eapti.st
church last Sunday. Marcella Laux
sang the soprano solos the can-
tata "Olivet Calvary," given
the Cathedral last Sunday after- -

Helen Lund, contralto, sang
a solo for Good Friday three
hour service First Presbytc-- !

rian church. Marcella Laux,
by Wilgus Eberly, sang

a group Irish songs a break-- ;
the Catholic Forresters.

Sunday morning. These are stu-
dents of the class of Alma Wagner.

Miss Grace Finch, organist of
the First Presbyterian church, and
graduate student of the class of
Edith B. Ross playing for

pleasure 01 niecimg lur.s. j
Conn Moorhead of Winficld, Kan-- i

sas when was here October
house jjucst of Mrs. Edith

Moss, the the Dupre
com ert--tha- Mr. Jesse Meeker of
t lie Ted Kha company i.s Mrs.
Moorhead's t.ilrnted pupil and

taught him both compo-- I
sition and organ.

Tuesday afternoon. Ida Schrepel,
organ student with Wilbur Cheno-wet- h

placed for Vesper Choir
University

Episcopal church.

Russell ('ummingH sang last
werk for Eastern Star

(Methodist party and
Sunday morning service Warren
M. Lester Kumbaugh sang lor
the Calvary and Salepi
nurenes Munuay an., hi vtesiey

Foundation Friday afternoon. Mar- -
wmir.nii-.- will my,, her hiuh

si operetta Friday, April .

Gerald Molt was i hiwn for Sigma
Xi. The Warren K. choir, un- -'

der direction of Mary Hall
Thomas, will give a vesper

4:00 o'clock this afternoon. Lu
Ganzel, Margaret Kimmcl, Virginia
Keim, Lillian Lant, Marian Wil- -

liamsnn. Russell Otimmings. Ger-ial- d

Mott. Otto Hackman. and Les
ter Rumbaugh sing the special
parts.

studioThMernames
three plays to show

Thrpp plays. "Aria De Capo."
"Post Morti-m,- and "Spreading

Xov.f." have boen chosen by
the .Studio Theater for their

'presentation. for the
plays not yet decided
upon.

'l)K. II. II. SCH U MANN
;kts kkskakcii joh

Dr. HuIjj.t H. Schaumann. who j

received his doctor's degree j

chemistry last August, has ar-- j
crpf.l a position res.'arrh

ifhnniitit with ,;li. l::i f
iIMiront company in Wilmington.
iDrla.

election been scheduled tor tne w. wi.n.
and with the use the the noon hour at the

as Lincoln theatre. The members ofsame polling places,
student election. tho 01'San cla-s- "f K(,ss lJ

"A few the student an informal recital Wednes-coum- il

ruled against all political day afternoon. might be of
of any nature taking terest the that had
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DR. OTTO NATHAN Ml
E

Member of Princeton Faculty

Will Discuss 'World

Economic Recovery.'

MEET AT GRINNELL, IOWA

Dr. Otto Nathan, a member of
the faculty of Princeton university,
will be the principal speaker at the
International Relations clubs con-

ference to be held at Grinnell col-

lege, Gnnnell, Iowa, April 6 ani
7. He will deal with "World Eco-

nomic Recovery."
Attended German Schools.

Rnrn 1893 Dr. Nathan attendee'
the Universites of Wuerzburg,
Freiburg, and Municn. For inree
and a half years he was connected
with various banks in London and
Brussels. In 1920 he became a
member cf the official Reich Sta-

tistical bureau in Berlin, and in
1923 was appointed Regierungsrat.
Being director of the division for
research on international economic
problems and also a member of the
official Institut fur Konjonktur-forschun- g,

has an exceptional
knowledge of world trade and com-

mercial policy. During his years
of service with the statistical
bureau, Dr. Nathan was twice
loaned by that organization to the
ministry ct economics of the Ger-

man reich as economic adviser and
was promoted to the rank of

He was editor of
"Die Virtschaft des Auslandes
1900-192- and "Die Wirtschaft
des Auslandes 1928" and author of
numerous articles and reviews in
economic periodicals.

Came Here in 1930.
Coming to this country on leave

of absence from his government in
1930 Dr. Nathan was the guest of
the Institute: of Economics in
Washington and later lectured at
New York university. While here
he was appointed as economic ad-

viser to the president's emeigency
committee for employment. Before
and after this service he lectured
before various universities and
other audiences and was offered a
professorship at the Wharton
School of Finance, University of
Pennsylvania. For several years,
Dr. Nathan was a member of the
economic faculty of the Hochschule
fur Politik in Berlin.

FIFTY-FIV- E SEEK
POSTS IN SPRING

ELECTION BALLOT
fContinued from Page 1.)

total of eight, one man filing un-

opposed, while seven women seek
the three posts open to them.

Four men have filed for the two
Engineering college positions,
while two men each are in the race
from pharmacy, graduate and
dental colleges.

Frcm the college of agriculture
two men and three women have
filed for the one position open to
each, and in business administra-
tion, two men and two women
have filed for the one position
available each there.

One Law Candidate.
One law college filing has al-

ready been declared ineligible with
the iesult that but one candidate
is in the field frcm there at pres-
ent. It was understood Saturday
that an additional filing from law
college mav be made Monday, due
to a mistake in ruling on the in-

eligible candidate's qualifications,
previous to the time of filing.

Seven senior at large candidates
have filed, four men and thre
women, two of each of which will
be elected. Two candidates each
filed for senior and junior publi-

cations boaid posts, while three
seek the sophomore membership.

Sixteen men filed on the Green
Toea slate, a like number on the
Progressive ticket, while twenty-thre- e

women filed as independents.
Voting Tuesday will take place

in the temple on the city campus
and in the Activities building on
the ag campus. Students must pre-

sent identification cards to receive
a ballot.

FOLLIES FEATURE
CONTRAST OF OLD

AND NEW STYLES
(Continued from Page l.i

afternoon. Since there can be no
commercial assistance in the fash-

ions parade this year, models must
wear their own clothes.

Those entered as models are:
Alpha Chi Om-Ka- : Kiizalu-t- Bui-hn-

RliHH Morton hni Ciavlan.
AH.hn Delia Thila: IUmcr,

Janice ':npl'H:i awl Ruth
Alpha OtitP run IV .V'ltui llnok Jano

Tt'mple ard Martone IlHnristrr
Aiph 1'hl: Jati-- t VirK. Marian Hol-

la, id and Sarah ."never
Alpha Xi Delia: Marian M.ller. Janet

Kihian and V.iirKtm UMi.n
Chi omena: Aln e Va l.i niKMlun. Car-nee- ,!

Fell T 'inn" Margate! Chase
Delta (lamma: Jmenhine I'.etmeif. Pat

Miller anil Madte Hyi-- .
ilaiti'M Chi He'a J ine Fi'ieer. Marian

Taiil and KveUn I'em
Kappa Delta: II lin Nashek. Alice

SouktiP and .Ann Jamhv
knppa kappa Cann-.- Margaret Slraub.

Virginia Seller It and Marian Wi!ll-l-

Phi Mil: Kvhieen Ixi.ti. Ann Andertmr.
ami Janet HalldorMin.

PI Keta Phi: P.'itn trei-to- Ka Mae
I.iverntore nod Vixine ThiirrMW.

Theta Phi Alpha: Luciir SCldnlcka and

Carrie i Kari.uri tA Jaif! Nt'i- -

pon, Helen Slwn at 1 la Krattenhast.

BARBS ANNOUNCE
ADDITIONAL TIME

FILING DEADLINE
(Continued from Page l.i

have been held this year under su-

pervision of the council, the last
one at the Student Activities build-
ing on the Ag campus.

Marvin urges that all Barb stu-

dents who are interested in aiding
in the supervision of the parties
file before Monday noon at the
Student Activities office in the
Coliseum.

c 3
CHICKEN
DINNKK

Ptomaine
Tony's

I iinr ami ihru t

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

.THEATRE DIRECTORY.

STUART (Mat. 25c Nite 40c).

WONDER BAR with Al Jol.ion,
Kay Francis. Rlrardo Cortez, n

Del Rio and a supportiru:
all star cast. The season's gay-
est extravaganza.

LINCOLN (Mat. 15c Nlte 25c).

IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT
with Clark Gable and Claudette
Colbert.

ORPHEUM (Mat. 15c Nite 25c).

THIS MAN IS MINE with Irene
Dunne and Ralph Bellamy.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c Nite 15c).

DEVIL TIGER Another thriller
with Kane Richmond and Marion
Burns.

LIBERTY (Mat. 15c Nite 20c).

WATCH THE DAILY NEBRAS-
KAN CLOSELY KOR THE FEA-
TURE ANNOUNCEMENT AN-

OTHER COMBINATION OF TH3
BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
WILL BE OFFERED FOR YOUR
EASTER CELEBRATION.

SUN (Mat. 10c Nite 15c).

SCARFACE with Paul Muni and
George Raft. MYRT & MARGE
with an all star Radio cast

Ted Healey and his fam-

ous stooges in their original act.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS

LASTVARSITY PARTY

A large crowd attended the last
all university party of the year at
the Student Activities building on
the Ag college campus. Burton
Marvin was in charge of the dance
at which music was furnished by
Blondie Baughan and his orches-
tra.

Professor and Mrs. R. W. Frantz
and Professor and Mrs. L. A.
Bingham chaperoned the party
which was open to students from
both the city and the Ag campus.

RECENT GRADUATE GETS

HARRISOJUCHOLARSHIP

Loren Ei3eley, who was gradu-
ated from the university in Janu-
ary, has been awarded the Harri-
son scholarship with which to con-

tinue his graduate work in an-

thropology at the University of
Pennsylvania, where he had gone
for further study. Mr. Eiseley is
one of the editors of the Prairie
Schooner, lit-ar- y magazine pub-

lished on the university campus.
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Just Received! More
Crisp, New

Organdy
Blouses

Y o
smart

u r
suit 1

deserves plen-
ty of crisp,
fie.sh BIoum-s- .

Here are
host of gay and pretty tyle
...plain colors, new polka
dots, checks and stripes... in
sires :2 to 40. . all attractive-
ly pr.ccd at 1 00.

COLD S Mrrct 1w

NEW BOOK FEATURES SLANG

Partridge Lauds Dr. Louise
Pound for Brilliant,

Amusing Work.

A new book by Eric Partridge
entitled "Slang Today and Yester-
day," recently published in London
mentions several times Dr. Louise
Pound, professor of English at the
university. The book speaks of her
as "Dr. Louise Pound who has
done such brilliant and amusing
work ( most of it unfortunately in
periodicals ) in such byways of lan-

guage as modern trade names,
popular affixes, blends and stunts
in language." Another honor to Dr.
Pound has come from her appoint-
ment to chairmanship for" the year
of the present day English rection
of the Modern Language Associa-
tion of America.

DK. J. E. KIRSCHMAN
SATURDAY SPEAKER

Dr. J. E. Kirshman, professor of
finance at the university, spoke
Saturday noon at a meeting of the
local chapter of the al

institute. His subject was:
' The Managed Dollar."

Rov E. Cochran Addresses
Shelton Academy Meeting

Roy E. Cochran, associate pro-

fessor of American history at the
university, gave a public address
at Shelton Saturday evening. Un-

der the auspices of the Shelton
academy, the talk was titled,
"World Setting of American His-

tory."

TODAY'S NEWS
BRIEFLY REVIEWED

(Continued from Page 1.)

anxious to have the validity de-

termined before the funds are ex-

pended.

Treasury figures reveal the fact
that the federal deficit for the
first nine months of the govern-
ment's fiscal year are actually
much lower than even the admini-
stration had estimated. The
amount to date is slightly over
2 billion dollars. Estimates by
President Roosevelt, for the en-

tire fiscal year, place the expected
defecit at 7 billion 3 million.

State Commissioner of Lands
and buildings, Harry P. Conklin,
Friday was bound over to the
present term of district court.
Charges of perjury nave Deen rnea
acrainst him in the alleged incon
sistencies in his office at the state

Boucle
....truly beautiful

2-Pie- ce Boucle
Lacy Weaves Novelty
S'ovei Stitches Bon- - Necklines
Short Sleeves V Necklines
Pi'ffU Sleeves Button
Crochet Buttons Uujh

. . .
.

Aqua AMoji.

Bcife Cold

SIZES

and Spectator Sport

Sizes to 20 . 3S to 50

tail-

ored... a nice to choose at.

00

in

75

Thursday at 8 Marks
Beginning of Vacation
Spring vacation at the uni-

versity will start at 8 a. m.
Thursday, April 5, and con-

tinue until the following
Tuesday, April 10.

house. Judge Polk of the munici-
pal court wa3 sitting on the case.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE
' FOR TITLE APRIL 12-1- 4

(Continued from Page 1.)

ludges individually but cannot ob-

ject
in

to whole groups of the sug-

gested names. The list of nomina-
tions is made up of names of per-

sons experienced in either school
or college debate or both, with ad-

ditional experience in judging.
Argue Radio Control.

- The proposition for discussion'is
Resolved: that the United States
Should Adopt the Essential Fea-

tures of the British System of Ra-

dio Control and Operation. The
question for debate for next year
was also announced. It is Re-

solved: that the Federal Govern-
ment Should Adopt a Policy of
Making Substantial Grants to the
Several States in Partial Support
of Elementary and Secondary Edu-

cation in Proportion to the Deter-
mined Needs of Each State. The
question is only tentatively ac-

cepted, however, if there are
no serious objections present plans
call for its use.

The names of district champions
who will be eligible to compete in
the state tournament have not
been received by Prof. H. A. White,
president of the league as yet.

FACTION WAR CLOUDS
HOVER OVER CAMPUS

IN WAKE OF ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1.)

all balloting was done via write-i- n

votes.
Close contests' for women's of-

fices, especially in Teachers col-

lege and Arts and Science are in
prospect with seven filing from
the former and five from the lat-
ter. Altho supposedly free from
politics and running on independ-
ent tickets, it is rumored that def-
inite lineups and intensive cam- -

STARTING
EASY

GASOLINE
1 4'

HOLMS
14th A. W 30th Year B3998

2 --Pieces
hand-fashion- ed

vDresses....

1 00

Comflotcir Pink
Blue White

14 TO 20
GOLD'S Third Floul

Coats 19

New, Hand-Fashione- d

Sashes

Necklines
Necklines

The prettiest Boucle Dresses we've ever seen ... so gay,

airv adorably young! All so very new ideal for summer as
all lacy stitches and

for wear right now. They're
lovely colors are part of their charm. Shown in

SMART, SLENDER1Z1NQ

Twisted Boucles Novelty Mixtures Dressier Fabrics

So many new Coat styles ... and so perfectly tailored!
Snorts and street models in swanky mixtures and twisted boucles

erav mixtures, blue mixtures, tf.n mixtures. Dressy styles in soft, rich ma-

terials navy black and spring colors. Many are especially priced at 19.50!

n

hL'ITS Simply and flatterlngl?
selection trom

and

Other Coats Are 16.50 and 39.00
OOLD'8 Third Floor

1A AA16.50 to 37VU
OOLDS Third Floor

D:
Striped and
Printed Dumary

. . . all at

Xavy
Black
Brown

SUNDAY. AI'KII, 1, l c):1 ,

paigns in feminine ranks are beinp
shaped for the coming election.

Much interest will center on thosuccess of both Barb men n,iwomen candidates. Barb women
with their newly-organize- d A v
S. league, and- - barb men WiU;
stronger barb and inter-clu- b coun
cil, both possess enormous poten"
tial strength, the force of whichmay easily prove the dacisive factor in the election. Many feeihowever, that barb strength is iu
able to remain largely potential
and will not greatly influence theoutcome Tuesday. Barbs hadplaced five women and four men

tho field.
Adding to interest in the sen-

ior representatives' race is the factthat the chances of several cand-
idates for membership in senior
honoraries may hinge upon th,.
outcome.

Both factions have scheduled
rallies and campaign talks for
Monday night when they plan a
direct appeal to the student body
Final decision on eligibility of ali
candidates is also due Monday
which may result in some changes
in lineup.

Progressives and Green Toga
leaders alike have expressed con-
fidence in the ability of their slates
to carry the election and the barb
turnout seems to be whta will fin-all- y

ally determine the winners.

SUNDAY DINNER

35'
Served from 5 to 8 p. m.

Fruit Cocktail
Soup

Choice of
Steak

2 Pork Chops
2 Lamb Chops

Pork Tenderloin
Vegetable

Hashed Potatoes
Shoe String Potatoes

Coffee Tea Milk
Desseit

Choice of Ice Cream
or Pies

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P Sts., Stuart Bldg.

H. A. Reed, Mgr.

'
Dotted Crete
PUm Tone Crepes

7
rwoold s-t-w"'

CA Bi New cPuvchnse SellinA of

Pastels

YOU'LL be delighted with the style and

of the Dresses in this remarK-U- y

low ikkcC group. You'll iuid the new Jacket r

and the popi.lar one-pie- Dresses. . Ui favorite pla" 10 '

...gay stripe:; and dashing dots. . .many prints and
.

r

binatlons. too. Lingerie collars. . .Jabots. . .ruffles.

other flattering touches.

Misses's Sizes Women's Sizes '


